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•Sa~j Mr. Bi!siness-maI

Do you realize the
value of creating a
favorable impression?

Your ad in the Butte
Daily Bulletin distinctly

emphasizes you as one hundred per
cent American, a free and independent
thinker and a business man in, the high-
est sense of the term.

The Butte Daily Bulletin is alive, aggres-
sive, surging with the tides of strength;
it faces the forces of reaction, the synco-
pathic retainers of Money- Autocracy

with its princes of finance, money barons,
captains of industry, industrial potentates
and the divinely appointed trustees of the
nation's wealth. It charges them all with
being traitors to Democracy.

The Butte Daily Bulletin is read by thousands
of Montana's most intelligent wage earners, men
and women who are determined that the Amer-
ican standard of living shall not be lowered.

They are one hundred per cent Americans.

Enuff sed. Are you free and independent? or

a suppliant subject of the Money Autocracy?

Over ten thousand readers of the Butte Daily
Bulletin are looking for your ad.

21,000 SILK WORKERS
OUT IN NEW JERSEY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paterson, N. J., Feb. 4.-Picket-

ing started here today in the strife
of 27,000 silk workers. A number
of I. W. W. agents were on the
ground seeking to organize the strik-
ers. However, most of the operatives
showed no inclination to participate
in I. W. W. meetings.

ALL HOPE PASSED OF
AVYETING SEAITTLE STRIKE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Seattle, Feb. 4.-At a late boua

_ t wa announced that all hop e

ClECHO-SLOYAKS AND
POLES GET TOCETHER

(Special United Pres W ire.)
Paris, Feb. 4.--- The conflict be-

tweenl the Poles and Czecho-Slovaks
over disputed territory has be•in tila-

paralily settled by the peace dele-
gates under the principles incorpo-
rated in the league of nations, it is
officially announced.

TWO COUPLES ASK
FOR SEPARATION

Frank C. Sni•kal started action for
divorce in the district court yester-
day against Tracy M. Smuakal, on the
grounds of desertion. The com-
plaint states the couple were mar-
ried at Alexandria. Minn., Feb. 22,
1898, and have three children.

W, V. Cr aPdall - suing Julia

WILL NOW INVESTIGATE
AMERICAN BOLSHEVIKI

ISpecial United Press Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 4.-The United

States senate today passed a resolu-
tion extendling the powers of the
propaganda inlvestigation Onlllllitte .

instructing it to investigate actih\-
ties of the Ioishevilti in the United
States.

WILSON ADHERES TO
THREE-YEAR PROGRAM

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 4.-President

Wilson still adheres to his desire for
a large navy and is "insistent and

THE NEW YORK I
HARBOR STRIKE

Employers Persist in Cam- 1
ouflage. No News Given
Out Yet That Promises
Aid to the Workers.

New York, Feb. 4.---In fw strikes
lhave employers shown such 'iulningi
and arr't'ogan(ce as private boat own- e
ers in this city, who have I!r'fused to s
alcce•:lt the suggestlion of tihe presi- v
dent of thie United States that the na- e
tionIal war labor bIotrd adjust the
differences betweenl tihl'ill :iind theiri (
1i.(00()0 e(niployris. .

The president cabled tlihse ins;truc
- 

t
tions from Europe, after a three days'
st'rike that paralyzed colltllle and i
water travel in this haibor. The I
men nok higher wages and an eight- I
hour day, and have returnlid to work.
TIle ltnationlal war labor Iboard is hear-
ing the case, but the bolo owners t

have reflsed to bIe a party Iihereto.'
Involved with the private boat

owlners is the war and navy depart-
Ititets, the shipping boarid and the
railroad administration. Pr'ior to
thie strike an agreement existed be-
tweenl these five parties ald the work-
ors. A board represelnting all con-
cerned was created, but later the
railroad administra tion's representa-
live resigned, as did the boat owners'.
These vacancies were not filled and
thlie boat owners claimed that this
abrogated the agreement. The nal.-
tional war labor board rejected this
unIusIal position and olrdered the

; agreelment enforcedt. The boat owne rs
I refused, which eaused Joint Chair-
iltan 1[Manly of the war lablor board to
publicly stlate that tihe ownters had
"Conl te(till ptiously refused to alrbi-

Wouldn'l Play Fair.
The iboat owners then seemed to

realize they were ill an a awkward pio-

sition aind iproposed that a colnmis-
sion of 24 be appointed to make
linidings oni the eight-hotur day, but
io rl'ct(, slhould hbe made Ibefore a0
days had elapsed after tihe colnmis-
sion was appoinlted. Tbhese findings
would then be arbitrated. The coin-
mission was to be constituted as fol-
lows:

Six workers, selected by the work-
ers, six employers selected by the eml-
iployers, six employers selected by the
workers and six workers selected by
tlue empllloyers.

This plan was filled with pitfalls
flit' the workers and opportunities for
delay, but the workers accepted it
with the undtlerstanding that the 30-

day clause be eliminated and the
commnnlission repor't its quickly as pos-

sible This was rejected by the em-

plloyers.
Then the president took a hand and

ilnstructed the natiotnal war labor

board to take jurisdiction. The boat
owtners refulsed on11 he groulnd that

.Joint C'hairman Manly was "biased,"
bIecause of his Ieferentce to them, al-

Ihtough Joint Chlairmantl Taft had in-
dorsed these sentimellntlts. The IboLat
owner's waxed indiignant, anld beat

thei'r breasts ill rage that respectable

citizenls and I'onorlab'le business tment
sthould be treated thusly.

'TIlie employe'rs ar' attempnting to

iilnolfttige their trickery anld their

Ireful sal to tr'hitrte by altlnacks on
.1(i111 ('hair ~n Mall n[ll y.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
IS IOING THDOUGH

British Military Expert Is
Confident of Success of
World Chamber of Com-
merce. U. S. to Lose by It.

By L•)\VELL .MELLETT
(Inited Press Staff C(orrespondent.)

Paris. Febb. 4. Success or failure
of the league of tlltions depends al-
most wholly upon lth United States.
Wh\Vile Almerica, f't o a purely prat-

Ilical standpointilt il, its lore to lose
thloui guin through the leaguie, its
lilty to tli I eople:; ol' the world cout-
pet'ls its l iadership in this interul-
tion1l f'elltowthip of natltions. This;

frank statetnetl \was made to the

United Press ih Major General
\lauri'e, lritish expert on mIilitary
and inlterllnational aff airs.

Maurice dtcltared that not only

must the itedtl Stata s furlnish finan-
cial suppol t 1 for the I.etonstrluctioIn of
tile war'-strickek countries, but a

great Amerliian n1 avy is essential to

lit' tainltel ain of the league's chief

atldtillistrative \\leatl ln. ecollo lllic'

prelssurell . It' sid. "1I aln absolutely
certailn the real t1 agile of nationls is

going tlhrotgh."

NEW REVOLT PLANNED
AT ASSEMBLY OPENING

ISlpec:al ii, (~.t Press W ire.)
Zurich. Feh , .\ new revolt, it is

alleged is head, d 1 1 l)eputy Hofflllan

and aided by lirl ladek, a Russian
bolshevist a.;!utair. The proposed
coupt is p(lanlnl Vl ilil the opening of
the national ;a-I nilhl, in Weimar. It
has been re. ui, 'I for several day"
Ihat the Spaln t;ouns will atteimpt to

prevent the :o' li•tlly convenlillg.
'T'he slpriad ii of il, Spar can mtOi'-
Inent in other itri, of Germany is
,dicat'ld.

Register, and get: your
friends to register, or you can"
vote at the primaries 'in the

UNEMPLOYMENT I
HARD OUESTIONi

Twelfth Federal Reserve
District Gives Figures.
Situation Changing Hour-
ly. Prediction a Gamble.

(By United Press.)
San Francisco, Feb. 4.---The un-

employment problem is getting more
serious, according to figures which
were released here today by the fed-
eral reserve bank.

Labor was fully employed in in-
dustrial centers of the Twelfth fed-
eral reserve district during tile lat-
ter part of December, bht the subse-
quent rapid demobilization of serv-
ice men and thie abandonment of
wooden shill building have resulted
in considerable unetmployment,
which threatens to become serious

The unemployment of soldiers and
sailors is noliced, especially around
demobilization camps. being prob-
ably due to the fact that the men
who are discharged lack funds with
which to buly tickets to their homes.

Besides the 45,000 strikers in Se-
attle and Tacoma shipyards, there
are many others wilho are unem-
ployed. This number is placed at
8,000.

The estimated uiemployment in
Portland is between 7,000 and 10,-
000. The majority of these men are
wooden ship builders and lumber
workers.

Little trouble has been met in dis-
posing of the unemployment prob-
lem in San Francisco and vicinity.
The situation is reported to be more
serious in Los Angeles and Salt Lake
city. (ioverument reports show that
Los Angeles has approximately 6,000
unemployed. Three thousand is Salt
Lake City's total.

The situation is changing hourly
and predicting future industrial
chaos or order is a gamble.

WESTEN CROPS ARE
MUCV AFFECTED

Weather Conditions Bad
and Little Rain and Cold
Weather Being Felt in
South Pacific States.

( y United Press.)
San FIranlcisco, Feblt. 4.--Western1 -trops have been tunfavorably affected

Sby weather conditions, according to

t information which was received to-
t day from Federal Reserve Agent John

There has been a marked deficiency
- inl tile seasonal rainfall in Oregon,

t California and Idaho, and cold
I wueather has prevented plowing ande seeding, except in California and

it southern Idaho.

The estimated loss h's boone placed
a I froml 5 to 15 per cent.

OGrain crops, however, have not
suffered materially, tand have bleen
grl' tliy Ineflited by the recent ainst
along tile Pacific coast.

OEVELOPING COAL
FIELDS OF ALASKA

Despite High Cost of Liv-
ing, Past Year Has Shown
Marked Increase in the
Alaska Coal Output.

( By United Press.)

Anchorage. Alaska, Feb. 4.- --The
past year witnelssed a market devel-
opmlent of the 7Matanuska coal fields.
74 miles northeast of this city on the
governc nt railroad. despite the high
cost of materials and other difficulties
w\hich were experienced in war time
Two of the mine•---the Eska and

the Little Stsitna---are now pro(llc-
ing coal in commercial tqunlltilies.
the output of the forlmer amoulnting
to 5,0100 tons a month.

NEWS FROM LAWRENCE,
MASS., TEXTILE WORKERS

(Special United Press Wire.)
].awrence, Mass., -Feb. 4.--- Police

were today ordered out to disperse ,
gathering of 2.000 Italians in the
center of the mill district, where the
Iextile workers are striking. Motunted
police charged into thit crowd. Ol:e
shot was fired inlto tihe air by a po-
licetman whentl the strikerls sutrround-
ed his horse and tried to drag him
to the ground. The crowd was final-
ly dispersed with the aid of police
reserves.

JUNKER TROOPS ARE
FIGHTING THE PEOPLE

ISpecial United Press Wire.
Copenhagen. Feb. 4. -The Sparta-

cans and governm llent troops are
lighting on the outskirts of Bremen,
according to dispatches. Govern-
ment forces are reported to have
forced their way into the city in sev-
eral places.

Do You Need a Hat or Cap? I
"tI'helher yOn do or iot you slhouild take advantage of this'

SeXoepliminIal joppori•tiily to pnirehasoe o rnei dring t his re-
dutcedl rice sale. (Oine-l'olirth to one-thiird oil' reular iIr

Sprices.

NICKERSON, The Hatter
112 WEST PARK STREET

PLANES TO CARRY
FOOD IN FRANCE

By HENRY WOOD.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris. Jan. 12.-(By Mail.)---The
French government has decided to
install an airplane service to feed in-
habitants of the redeemed districts
of northern France until railways
destroyed by the Germans in their
retreat can be restored.

With 200 airplanes at least 200,-
•l0• people of the stricken provinces

can be fed daily, it is believed this
number of planes could carry 100,-
I,00 pounds of flour, 10,000 pounus
of sugar,. 10,000 pounds of butter,
:;0,000 pounds of vegetables and 10,-
00I) pounds of condensed food.

While this will be the most gi-
gantic scale on which airplanes have
been used for feeding a country, yet
the system is not entirely new.

During the war it was successfully
usted by the British in carrying food
to their troops in Mesopotamia, Pal-
estine and Macedonia. In November,
1 :17, tduring the French offensive
against the Chemin-des-)Dames, it
was used by the Germans. A detach-
ment of their troops completely en-
circled, was kept supplied with food
by airplanes that dropped baskets
containing bread, kraut, canned meat
and other supplies.

Still later, during the Italian of-

The Soldier's Reimbursement
(WrVittcn for the Daily Ihulletin by D). N. It.)

Of course we don't all

Look at everything alike

So let's take a little hike

Into the realms of soldiery

Before any argument takes plare

And possibly we may

Find a logical opinion

That is fit to believe

And that will stay

The LIES of the KEPT press.

Just what I)ID), DOES and WILL.

The avefage soldier possess?

lie DI)D have a IIOME and JO(H

once,

tie 'DOES NOT own it now

And WILL SOON have less

If he (COLLECTIVELY) does not
voice

A demand for conditions

Of HIS OWN choice

And SEE that they are enforced.

THINKING people, long ago,

have forever divorced

The hope that the world

Can be worth a whoop

As long as there is unfurled

A flag, the respect of which

Calls for spilled blood

And MISERY to the world's MA-
JORITY.

Sherman was a REAL authority

On the TRUE definition of war

And MOST of us abhor

The hellishness of it's power.

At this early hour

So soon after the calamities

In time's greatest battles

Which SHOULD have placed

The world in a SAFE position

To be DEMOCRATIZED,

We find this IDEAL condition

Is NOT YET realized.

We find the capitalistic OCTOPUS

Still reaching in ALL directions

Grabbing EVERYTHING in sight

And casting evil reflections

On the toiling masses

Who endeavor to restrain him.

His JUST deserts

Would be to STAIN him

Across his smug cheek

With a horrible red SCAR

By which all might know him

fensive on the Piave, Lord Cavan, in

charge of the third army, fearing

that after his detachments got acrI'O.

the river, the bridges might be blown
up and the troops cut off from suit-
plies, arranged to feed them by air-
planes. In this case it was planned
to drop the packages of foodl by
means of small parachutes let loose
from the airplanes. Although every
preparation was made to this end,
the English and Italians were fortu-
nately able to keep the . bridlges
across the Piave and the lines of
communication, open.

For the airplanes that will be nece
essary for the new service for feedl-
ing the north of France, the French
government will first of all make use
of its own bombing machines. After
this it expects to be able to utilizn
not less than 10 planes turned over
by Germany under the terms of the
armistice. In addition, France hopes
that both England and the IUnitid
States will place at her dlispos;al a
numober of their bonmbing iml;achines
now lying idle in France.

Vital as the new service will (ie for
feeding the north of France, it also
will help solve the problem of the
gradual transformation of tile mili-
tary aviation service for peace tiimn.

His PARASITIC, comfortable ex-
istence.

But to get to the POINT,

"The soldier's REIMBURS E-
M ENT,"

He had a job once but- NOW

Hie has BUT the privilege

To IIUNT another one.

lHE WON all that was desired

And returns to ITS tired

And ready for what was PRlOM-
ISEl)

But does NOT find it.

Instead, he is made a vagabond

To "CAR-BOX" around tihe coun-
try

* * *

Looking for a place to work

That he may have bread.

MANY of them, CRIPPLES,

Will NEVER show ripples

Of laughter on their faces again.

Rather, they WILL be doomed

To sit on the cold sidewalks

Of the city streets

And sell shoe strings and collar
buttons

While the aristocratic GLUTTONS

Pass them by and leave them

To the mercy of their own ele-
ment.

MANY daughters and sisters

Of fathers and brothers

Who died on the battlefield

Will NOW wear blisters
* *

On their hands, in SWEATSHOPS

And a great many others

Will have their good characters

Wrought (NOT WILLINGLY)
asunder

Who will trail them, knowing

Of brother's and dad's demise,

Knowing also that she MUST

Live in some manner
* * *

And ready to teach her

The easiest (?) way.
* * *

If war WAS ONCE HELL

It has NEVER changed any

And you may bet your last penny

That the SOLDIER and his REL-
ATIVES

Always DID, DOES and WILL

(If the past PROVES anything)

Receive for THEIR sacrifices,

ONE HELLUVA REIMBURSE-
MENT.

Register, and get your


